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.to f it thurch. IV, C.oodell ai4 that'wl.rn . saw the rar. "Anton"

Listen, World!Society II
My Marriage Problems

Adile (Jairiaort' N l'hp ef

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
.iVfrr aM

HowJDo You
Do Your
Thinking?

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
How d' you conduct your think-ins- ?

i'crhapt you think this an ah.iud
tUf.iioit with but ne poille

So before we, mdy wrontt
wy the various mo.t o( u

nunktie lh little altair of umg our
brains let me tell you a nory. We
might well have our pictures hut

, ton, t'vi (t ittlv a man oi. all work
of riv in ih'ior, Mr, lii!ig. was the

Uame inin. Sin th, yho 1.4.1 been the

jipuUut autiHMt of the Catskill
tmiLini.oit ritMuti mi width " had hi

(.iiu.o!t I rUte. And vft, bailing
ttu tr h whicli the man. Anton,
made li by appearing lsthtly
nxipiil. tl'vie wa httle outward pun-ilar-

bttwrrtt the two,
Sniiili had been a lOiiin.aiidinii

nn'i'C. rri--i and hioud shouldered,
wiili a well led appearance. This
man vva tbu. atinot to emaciation,
ami hi iloilnng Intuit loosely on him.
Smith's appeal aiii'c hern that of
4 rniMikiiily (.i.lnlioii, nun, tt
vti.iniiu'd to liiMirioiis bathing avi'ur-triMiiiT-

who would almost have
bed rather; tb,fi appear unshaven, a

man with iiiaiiv rl.ini;r of limiting.
"Anton" hal at least a three-day'- s

of lard upon hi face, hit
iloilnng was g'iiiiv and hung loosely

n liini. and In h.iinU were distinct-- v

siik-Bs'i- t the earth. Around
hi forehead he wore a duty bandage
whiih I lulled with iistng excitement,
completely omerahd his etchrovvt.

I liini iiiiotht'r furtive but
rrarchiiiK gl.Mice. and decieV'd that
the cloth int hi hr.nl wa clean,
".in! tliat underneath the rough gar-
ments were others, clean and tine,
H? wa altogether too typical he
ftitdfl hi compatriot whom I had
ten working tij the ne'gliboring

fields.
Mr. l!rigg bail rrircd in bis hortc

ACROSS
from

HA YD EN'S

loWowed hi cumpie. rr a second
or two ihfv di. nut ee nif. thru lr
ISn.'iit e.pifd me ami swept otf hit
hat vi Ih 4 v'niiltn.ll. bow,

'llitw do von do, Mr UiahjimV
I said brandy , adding olicitou.ly
'"I hope thrie is ii"i!tii;tf wrong with

jour ar."
explained, uiu,uhu I d so,

that iioii'." rvi wne luitiwlv
seaiihiiig my face, lint I dul not

;,k toward hi n, 1 h i t swinly (te-

nded that tltr-Jtt- i no doubt he had
iecoginre me. I must give huu no

! iukhng that I had any suspicion i(
his ulriiiit)'.

Dr.liooclell Ends
Prc-East- er Talks

l inislii- - Wrtk of Noon St
itfii I.ochI I'ator to

(loiitiiiiir.

Numi pte-late- r service, d

at the Hundci theater by
IV. Chaile 1,. tioodell of New

York, dining the past week, closed

yesterday. Strvkis nest week will

lie imdiKtrd by local minister.
Dr. tioodi II stMike yesterday noon

en "What Are You Worth?" Physi-
cally, he sav. man is wot lb only
SIJ.50. He thru aked what worth
mail was to himself. hi family
mid to the ciiuiimmitv. I'vv are
public spirited imnijji to visit school
teachers, hospital nutsCs. or police-me- n

and peiMnully pi.use the work
'.hey are doing tor their children or
the public, he added.

Aftir asking what worth man was

300
New Hats
Actually worth $8.50, $10.50

and $12.50; your choice

f95
J

COLORS,
Black Rubellite ' Bonfire

Navy Fuchsia Sand
Canna ' Wood Pearl Gray

Periwinkle Flame Jade

Thing You'll Lovo
To Make

Ma
VI I T i i I I f V M

A nuny ithone bloue nve
Iflt of time in preparing a H'ling
wardrobe. Make hlmoe on a lining.
Have the little jacket rlTeit loe at
the bottom rdKC The two tabs,
back and front, are lie, too. Make
several ditlerently colored eaniiolr.
Have them o( ditterent material,
alo. An they should slip over the
head, run thin rubber in the top and
bottom. Sew the lower part of sev-

eral snaps along the top rdge of each
camisole. The upper parts of the
Miaps kcw to th under ide of the
jacket part of the hlninc. Have
buttonhole in the rod of each tah, and
a button on the belt over which to
f.i.trn the tab. You i.m change the
camisole whenever you wish, Kach
one will give a "new" look to the
blouse. Thin j our inany-iii-ou- e

bltic will take the place of a many
different blouses as you have cami-
soles.

(O.pwia-M- . lM
Furbelows of Fashion.
Chamois gloves are made with

trimmings of kid.' .Sometimes the
cuti of the chamois gaiiiilct is made
with cutwoik beneath which shows
a pattern in the darker kid.

That hite will be even n.ore pop-
ular this spring than lat is every-
where predicted. The le

frock or suit worn with a bright col-

ored hat is noticeable at many of
the smart winter reports where one
mav get a foretaste of general spring
tendencies.

Enamchd folding opera glaAes
are particularly dainty and attractive.
As they may be had in any of the
stock enamel colors those glittering
pinks and blues, greens and yellows
and silvery white they mfcy. be
bought to go w ith any evening frock.
So if you have a "favorite" color
scheme for evening you can choose
your opera glasses to go with it.

hold the thread of your ideas firmly
and in a tangle of words and events
come out with a clear remembrance
of what it was you set your mind
lo unravel for you .

Would you end up after half an
hour of melodramatic narrative with
a simple desire to know whether the
farmer got what he started out for

or if all his loss was for nothing.
Would you ask: "Did he get the

bird?"

FAIRMONTS.
Sis i SiSS Jrs. ;i v oi, vks 415

ilj w am a rrrt.i
ICE

a assr -

r
It's Good For You

Ready for you
now at good
soda fountains
as you like it.

Served daintily or in

pint or quart packages ,

or in bulk.

The Season's Greatest Millinery SaleSaturday
This Selling Will Positively Establish a New Standard of

Value-Givin- g Our Millinery Dept. Will Smash All

Selling Records During This Sensational Sale

Dor Smart.
Mist jry Siiurt cf V Miinff.

(rnirrN ci Oaulu, t nurnrj
Ajt .J 17 at M. lindgrit rhurvli lo
J. ) 3tft my, A'it a tup
in Drmrr I'try will t l home at
4!04 Nuih Tufiityrfnihth nrfct. .

Lurwhton (or Mm H.tedorn.
Mr. Rrtni'irr !"

r at in niinniul lutuhruii I luUy
ior Mit JlrVn lU.-otnn- i,

Chriit Child Tag Day.
Tlie board ntrnilirrt of I lie Cliri.t

Clut.J HKitty nif ItM-t- t. til line

plan (ur ilif aumul ta day, Satur-

day. April .".

Luncheon Today.
Mn W. ( fVirv Mat ho.lot at

Imit lifon l ri4y noun at er burnt in
FrfiMrrri, Min Lenore l?rrih;e
wat honor turn.

Club Sett Opening Date.
1 lie Omaha 1'ield club hat act

May 20 a the t fur in formal
cpming. Jhrre Mill he the irnul
dinner thnre.

. Officer! to Be Imthlled.
The Vonii(f Judrae .Senior rhih

will install olhcrr. at it regular
n'eiiiiB hundiy. At'nl 9. at the

Jewirh Community Center. A social
program liaaheenartaniied.,

t :

Party For Council Bluffa, Lodge.
Ktnli Rrbrl,ah LmlK- - No. I. I. O.

O. I, will entertain Council Bluff
Rchekah Lodge No. 3 at their regu-
lar meeting Saturday evening. All
tnemhrri are cordially invited to at-

tend.

City Concert Club Luncheon.
The City Concert iluh will meet

lor lunchroti Saturday. 12:30 o'clock,
i t the Chamhcr of Commerce to
roniplcle plans; for the membership
drive April 24-2- '. All member arc
requested to attend and the public is
invited. ' "

i
Rllmmafffi Sail.

St. Margarets guild of St. Barna-
bas church will hold a rummage sale
Saturday morning at 9:30 at 2414
North Twenty-fourt- Miss Frances
Terry will he in charge and the
money raised will go for the, church

rgan fund.

For Stromsburg Guest.
Mm. J. Phillip Cogley will enter-

tain Saturday at luncheon and bridge
honoring Mrs. J. V. Neville of
Stromshurg, who is visiting Mrs
F. M. Swearingrn. The other guests
will be Mrs. John Dindinger, Mrs.
Robert Morse. Mrs. J. W. Ehert,
Miss E. Mangau, Mi.s Nannie Gar-

rett and Miss Peggy McClanahan.

Easier Luncheon.
The Federation of Industrial Clubs

of the Y, V. C. A. will give an
Faster luncheon from 11 to 2 on
Monday. April 17, in 'the auditorium'
of the association building. A pro-gra- in

of special musical numbers'
will be given. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the main office of the Y.
W. C. A. or from any of the club
members. The proceeds will be used
for conference funds and to apply,
on the pledge made by the federa-
tion to the association budget for
192-- '.

Baby Named for Late Bishop.
Mrs. Irving Benolkcn and her baby

son have returned from Des Moines,
la., where they visited Mrs.- - Benol-ken- 's

brother, the Rev. G. C. Wil-
liams. Tin christening of the little
,on of Mr. and Mrs. .Williams took
place last Sunday, when ' he was
named for his grandfather, the late
Hishop Arthur Llewlyn Williams.
His godparents were Mrs. Arthur L,
Williams, the Right Rev. James
Wise, bislioiv of Kansas, and the
Right Rev. Francis Whijc, all former
residents of Omaha.

Omp Fire Girls
All Canip .Fire girls lire requested to

n st headquarter. Monday afternoon for
teniae work. There ere 25.000 lags , to

t for the City Mission drive.
. Easter iervle gifts mutt he - In at

mahequa Krlilax April 14. The regular
Saturday hikers ill deliver these gifts.

Mrs. J. H. Brownies will lead the rejtn-- r
Saturday hike. April . The girls meet

at Twenty-fourt- h and Fort stroela and
lk north.

J .Visa Kthel Cllne will talk on "Outdoor
v'ookmg" at the guardians' training cIhhs
1'U'sday night at the Omaha university.

The Oklhl group will hold a ocrenion-ta- l
meeting on Saturday morning at the

tome of tho guardian. Miss Olaclys Shamp.Mire rtothwell and Marlon Kortright took
their desire. Myrtle Mitchell became a'
wood gatherer aid Minnie Taylor took

he flremakera" rank. On hundred and
oventy-on- e honor beads were awarded.

Including a nejnber of special ihonors for
xhibit work.

S The Tamakwa group hIKed north on
llonday. They conked supper and learned
Jo build fires. Mrs. Oia Johnson's groupinch Invilrd a guest to a supper at the
Ijlirst Conununlly house' Frilay.. The
wttenohi group will meet Saturday at the
home of Mra. J.- H. Biownlee, whre the
girls will sew and practice Itusslan
(oik dance. The Waotfl group met Friday
and hiked north of Florence and earned
a health honor by practicing bandage,r The Lexse group has decided to hate

letter, box. The girls ask questions and
the first" meeting of the month will be
Ufvoted lo the answering of these.
! The Nawakara group, with Mrs. Tt. M.
failey, guardian, and Jtrs. P. W. Schae-te- r.

assistant guardian, entertained the
mothers at a tea on Monday at the home
of Mrs. Schaefer. . v
( Miss Ruth Carlberg's- froup will givea musical program Saturday for the moth-
ers, tathers and friends at the home of
Mlsa Carlberg. The I.uta group hiked

.north of Florence Thursday. ,
.Minnehaha group held, a rnocolate, party
Friday afternoon at the home, of Louise
ynd Grace Rosenthal. Friends were In-

cited and the whole entertainment ws
worked out In a black and white scheme.

Tht Way
--Smith" Camt EUck Into
Madct'i L ft.

It vt but I r a sfCMud that I

stood m(t, hi the (ni.iiion lo whivli
I iiHo!iii,tuii!y bad ,rMir when J
heard the u'r ni the lMrriucii
coming down 1 he h'lu'y wood lane,

linn, still obr)in-
- the mstiiuttse

impulse tf roimaliiinn wbuh had
cied nil) at the sound of ihtf srcutij

voiie. I swiftly moved to the tire
against winch Duky's tar rested,
seated myself tln-r- e in uclt man-
ner that the nuihine almost von-ccah-

my presence, and adjusted
my hat so that its bum dmoprd "vrr
my lorehead. I thanked mv !"
jos that my Itat had brim, and
that it was not the hat I had worn
in the C'aiskills. With some autumn
hraiit'lirs in mv hand 1 made a pie-trn- e

f Hiipping the irate tioiu
them, but had lo stop all movement
and uP tle branches tightly to still
the trembling o( my bands.

"Remember, Anton"
l or, if my car and my memory

had not deceived me. the somewhat
fert ile voice of the icioud approach-
ing horseman was that of the man
Smith, whom I bad last teen in the
Catskill mountain. ml who a
now a fugit'te from the justice
which he had so mysteriously es-

caped that memorable night when
our lishing party had discovered the
wotindid trooper in the reservoir
croiin-N- . If it were he I knew that
the servility wa only assumed, that
the urrogance of the man was only
eoniTatrd, his cunning workinr;
swiftly and surely. ,

And then the two men on horse-
back moved into my view from the
recesses of the forot path, and from
underneath my hat brim I looked
furtively at them.

The first man I knew, in the casual,
friendly fashion of the countryside,
as the 'big man" of the neighbor
hood, a retired farmer, wealthy, pub

respectful and liked by
his neighbors. That he could know

anything of the real personality of
Smith if the second man really were
Smith wa. of course, unthinkable.
And that the relation betwven them
was that of kindly efficient master
and new servant. I gleaned from the
elder man's words as they rode to-

ward me.
"Remember, Anton, the one thing

above all others which I will not
have is brutality to animals," he was
saying. "I discharged the man just
pctore you tor that.

I will remember, Anton said
slowlv. and then his eves fell on
Dicky's ear, and I saw him start un-

mistakably. I wondered if. with the
keen perceptions whicli. 1 guessed to
he his, he had recognized the car,
having remembered seeing it upon
that night which had seen his ex
posure.

A Swift Decision.
For I had convinced myself now

that beyond all doubt the man, An- -

--Gfape Pineapple

Special
You'll like it A de-Iish--

ice cream with a grape fla-
vor and plenty of pineapple,

' -too.'
Good eating anytime, and

you'll enjoy it. ' r

It pays to be particular about
ice cream be sere you get the
genuine Fairmont's Delicia. - ,

BREAD

I......... .,...,1.1 I, vi iil,',t Hllh

cut the ovfiau'ili'is toiuctf ' "
! ill cl tiivli, ami that tiiirent .liouM

join and n.i-poi- t it iitatiiude, an4
lor lis stmittial mtlminf.

"In the i.rt J vratt om ol
',ht pioblnn, of today wi'l come l

a iiii and it will thru be vonr
tune to tbinV." it lf. tioodell. t
ttudent ol Omaha university )fster
day.

Urges Special Turning.
"It i impossible H go into thl

: .ge of I fe without spenat faming
,r those thing winch ran ha

imlvfd in lie," continued tht
rpraker.

"Ihrre it a gradual 'unfolding
through all age each atie luting its
uwn i Iwrai lctisli,-s- , irbleui anl
men," t'oiichided I tiootirll.

i

Hutlor IVlifr IJomla.
t . it v I'lMiiniissioiier D. H. Hullef

ha leliiiiied Irom New York ritf
wbrre be delivered J.siiO.tMNt sewer,
fllHl.iHI and $IMXI police ta
tion bomlt recenilv old nv the rity
Omaha will be in the markit oor
with J'am.lHHl puble iiiiprovement
bond.

Alligator hi Khmicw. .
Hie iiiuiiiiiiMl alligator family ha

been moved from w inlet nuariett id

he liie ktation ai Twenlv-foiirt- h ami
Cuniing trret to the umme
minatic endfvoii in RivervieW
raik. The leader of the familv died
last week in the basement of the fit t

station.

Pro Tempore.
at

North I II nave yoii to tun o
I'm host in mv home.

West When is vour wife coming
home?

Special fcr
Saturday Fiber

Silk Hose at
25c a pair

Trimmings
Heavy Bankings of 1

Flowers, Fruits,
and Berries

Graceful Ostrich .

Quills
Ribbon Bows

Sashes and
Streamers

Blot Feathers
Hairbraid Edgings

and Fancies

. Birds

I
New Taffetas

1New Canton
Crepes

New Crepe de
Chines .

:

New Kasha '

Crepe
And Others

Now is the
time to buy

your new
Spring Dress

at a great
saving.

7UMC ne
CMC t iTJ

OWTCAO

1 we"t to mother' meeting th
r.ther day. They were diciuing the
degeneracy of modern UUiioni. 'run
ii re Mrs. Stebbint and laid
"My Theodore and Herbert are go
irg to the L'nion High kIiooI. Ever
true they were babies I've trained

those hoy to respect women. The
other day I heard them making;
horrid remark about tome girl. 1

entiled them and they told me aboiit
ili ti'iv I lie cirU. nearly evervouit
of 'cm, wear rolled Mocking and
how their knee. Naturally, what

are boys going to think when they
see sight like that? How are we
mother going to teach our boy to
ictpect girl when the girl are o
immodest?"

You can top your boy making
horrid remark about girl. Sister,
only hy Mopping thinking horrid
things yourself and teaching horrid
res. You haven't been teaching
your boy reverence for womanhood.
Vou've been teaching them a blind
adherence to your own narrow
nrejudices and stupid estimates.

Styles- arc timply passing expres-
sions. At present we're going througn
a period of revolt and reconstruction.
V(';e popping out of all ort ot

tight conventions. Naturally, we pop
a bit out of our clothes. We're lop-rin- g

off things we consider nuisances.
Naturally, sonic of us lop olT our
hair. But there's nothing new about
tint. Every sort of uncovering has
all been done before, and such styles

by women whose names we
now honor. Your great grandmother
aid her shopping with bared
shoulders. The mother of Christ
wore no stockings. And the conven-
tional Egyptian woman thinks we're
d.sgusting because we uncover our

cses but wouldn t see anything
amiss in our airing our diaphragms.
What of it?

The clean, constructive, intelligent
thing is not to concentrate on
shoulder blade and knees cither in
the name of vice or virtue. Study the
spirit behind such things. A Madonna
may wear a onc-pic- bathing suit,
and a Lucretia Borgia a surplice.
You can seldom judge the values in
ar. ore by its surface outcrop, Sister.
Copyright, J9S2, George Jlalthcw Adams.

Sonneland-Woolstenhol-

Ralph S. Sonncland of Sioux City,
la., and Miss Irma H. Woolstcn-liol- ni

of Grand Island were united
in marriage at the Lowe Avenue
Presbyterian church, Omaha", on
Wednesday afternoon, April 5, at 4
o'clock. The ceremony was per-
formed by Dr. A. F. Ernst, pastor
of the church, in the presence of the
immediate relatives. . The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Woolstenholm of Grand Island.

. ' Personals
Mrs. W. E. Freeman of Lexington,

Ky arrived Friday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. 'Gilchrist.

Dr. and Mrs: Edwki Davis left
Friday afternoon for Lincoln, where
they will spend the weekend.

t

A daughter, Laura Belle, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dufphey of
Battle Creek, Nebraska, on April 6
at the Stewart hospital. '.

,

.Mrs. A. L. Reed, Mrs. C. T.
Kouritzc, Mrs. M. C. Peters and Miss
Daphne Peters will air return from
Excelsior Springs' Saturday.

Miss. Virginia Wallace, who has
been fti Los Angclcij for the winter,
spent Thursday with Miss Erna
Reed on her wsfy east to her home,
in New York. -

. ,

;Mr. and Mis. T. C. Brunncr. who
reWncd last from Long
Beach, will spend to months in
Omaha before they go to their sum-
mer home at Clear Lake, la.

A. J. s Love leaves Monday for
Washington . and New York on a
short trip. . Soon after his return
Mr. and Mrs. Love will open their
summer home on the West Leaven-
worth road. "

Wiley M. Jones of Philadelphia
will spend Sunday in Omaha with
his sister, Miss Belle Jones, on his
way to California to join Mrs. Jones
and their daughter, Madeline, who
visited here earlier in the winter.

Mrs. F. P. Salmon and daughter,
Louise P., will sail on Saturday on
the Lapland for Europe, where they
will visit Mrs..W. I.'Shuman, another

daughter of Mrs. Salmon. The
Omaha travelers intend to remain in
Europe five months.

and all our readers In general. If you
a letter and addressit to Ml.a True.

it will serve to illuminate our text.
There wa a famoui old judiie out

in the middle writ, who decided one
day to infu.e tome young blood Into
hit legal firm. So lie advertised for
a clever younsr lawyer to come
marching in, and lung up hi hat at
partner. A partnership with the
greatest legal mind of the day was
not a thing to le rictpUrd. to all the
young lawyers . from miles around
tame trooping to the place appointed
by the judge for examining ap-

plicant. ,
When all the youthful on had

gathered the judge inarched them
into one large room and started tell-
ing them a story. With varying de-

grees of astonishment they listened
to the tale which didn't seem to have
much to do with the matter of choos-
ing a partner. Said the judge:

"Once upon a time an old farmer
was out looking over his crop and
as he came toward the burn he saw
a bird perched on the roof. So lie
lifted hi shotgun and aimed at the
bird. As he tired a bit of wadding
came our and fell on the barn. In a
moment it was in flames. The lite
spread to the garden between the
house and barn and then to the
house itself.

"While the farmer was trying to
rail his hands and put out the lire In
the Irani and save his cattle, the
flames destroyed everything about.
The apple orchard was burned down,
the house was razed, the barn was
toon a pile of ashes. The cattle
were destroyed, the crops were
swept by the flames. Everything
the farmer possessed was in black
and

. smoking ruins in a very lew
hours."

At the cud of this recital the young
lawyers were to be heard exclaim-
ing over the dire results of that shot.
But in the midst of the murmurs of
sympathy, one young student of the
lav. cried out:

"Did the farmer get the bird?"
Gazing at him sternly, but chucklin-

g-the while, the lawyer dismissed
the rest of the applicants and
without ' further examination kept
this young man to he his partner.

"You can keep your mind on the
main issue," he declared. "No
amount of roaming about and argu
ing and discussing sidetracks your
mind." v

And that is the "story" of thinking.
It. is never of any possible account
unless it sticks to the main issue. So
I ask yoir how you manage your
thought processes.' lhere are
various, ways of thinkiiToo many
of us go off on tangents when wc
try to think. ,

So, I ask you how do you do
your thinking?

Do you ' jump around from pillar
to mental post Do yo.u go off at
every tangent you come to? Do you.
lef your mind wandcr up hill and
down, dale and. lazily investigate all
sorts "of unimportant alleys and by-

way when it ought to be following
a clearly thought out and definite
path to vital conclusions?

Or do you direct your, thinking
so that it keeps on working its logi1.
cal way to the conclusion of what
it started to consider? Do you

A NORMAL tTHEACRGHATy

ichilo's root SHOE FITS IT

'They're
Wonderful ;

Shoes"
v .'

said one of our good cus-

tomers the other day.
"If all mothers knew, the
comfort and wear in
Acrobats you couldn't
get them fast enough."

Acrobats keep the chil-

dren's feet as Nature
made them and for
your boy or girl what is

more important?
Acrobats are wonder-- '

ful shoes, we really don't
have to sell them. All
we need to do is to show
our customers what good
shoes they are.

Come in and let us
show them to you.

Sizes 5 s to 8 $3-7-

Sizes to 11. ..... ..$4.25
Sizes 114 to 2. . .. $4.75

DREXEL
SHOE CO.

1419 Farnam Street

Spring Dresses
A typical Fashion Sale, niatfe possible
by our.New York buyer, who purchased
merchandise i'or spot cash in order to
get the best values possible. j

Hats of
i Hairbraid

Tagal rvilh Canton

Crepe :

Cellophane
Tagal combined ivilh

Satin.
Visca Straw

Paisley Straw

Caterpillar Strati;
.Canton Crepe
Silk Novell)

Straws and Braids

Youthful
mi

m

BASKET STORES
"CASH and CARRY"

The Most Economical Distribution ' System of Foodstuffs.
"Do You Practice Economy?"

Regular $25 Dresses Go at
All the Newest

Spring Colors $
Periwinkle
Fuchsia
Brown Black

Navy Tan
Henna Gray

Specials for Week April 3 to April 8, Inclusive:

O large cans Snider 's Pork and Beans. . . . 55c
O oval cans Nekko Sardines.... 45c

d large bottles Snider 'a Catsup. ....... 48c
t 22-o- z. jars Whitebear Preserves....... 44c Over 20 lovely styles in this selling. Spring's

smartest and newest dress creations just re-

ceived for this extraordinary sale.

One Lot of High Clars

Sample Dresses
Just one and two of a kind. Made to sell up

. to $39.75. Sale price
'

5clSeaf:,;:10c'

Offering,

High
Grade. Sample
Dresses
at only

BASKO
Small Loaf
for

Savings you cant
Basko Coffee cf I f$ pounds tj) 1 alii
Cash Habit Corn i a

Per can IfltC
Basko Sifted Peas OQPer can a3C
Curtis Pimentos OT
2 cans J C
Fancy Succotash 23cPer can
Spinach, Large 25cPer can

Fruits and
Delivered to Our . Stores

'LIVE BETTER

mi- l-

jr if i t

afford to miss
Basio "Tea C7
Oolong, Ceyloa. lb: Dl C
Basko Cocoa ifH-l- can A;... 1 iC
Snider's Catsup-La- rge

bottle 29c
Corn Meal . faach 1UC

s - A

Large pkg lfrC
Cream ef Wheat OC
Package twOC

Vegetables
Fresh Every Mornir.3;.

FOR LESS."

Bird Baths and Fountains.
, "

, By JEAN TRUE. ; .
t

.Your little tenants, fhe birds, will need fresh water for their daily
Ibath, hence bird baths or fountains become a necessity in your garden
or about your lawn.' ;

" .

There are many interesting' baths and fountains to be found that
will meet your needs. One may find them in cement, tile, terra cotta
and marble. ,

' .

' The terra cotta baths are niost popular. The small ones are usually
11 inches high and 20 some inches in diameter, the larger ones range
from 30 some inches in height to 23 inches in width. Some of the
baths have perches to accommodate the birds. The water is shallow
on one side and deep on-th- other. .These baths have sloping bottoms.
Some of them contain a food hold in the center.

Cement baths are cheaper and have all the conveniences for birds.
Marble is expensive and can be had only by the well-to-d-

If you do rot care to purchase baths or fountains for the birds, use
flat bowls with good rims or earthern jars to take the place of the more
expensive ones. You can coat them on the outside with paint, any
color you desire, and place them near your hydrant.

Be faithful to the birds and fill this bath every day, and watch
the birds will soon seek your lawn. Yon can have the pleasure of
placing food near the bath if you like. You will be made happy by
seeing your feathered friends frequent your bird bath on the warm
summer days.

(The Omaha Bee has eeu.red the serricea of Jean True, who has prepared a
series of artlclea on "Th House and Its Surroundings." the will answer through
the columns of The Bee que.tion. relating to gardens, lawns, the house
mnA Its Interior art in the home will be emphamxed. The ftmstiN Re.. tn
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' EXTRAORDINARY '

SALE OF

Spring Suits
Just a special lot for Satur-
day. Worth up to S39.75.

j.?.16. .$24.50

A WONDERFUL SPECIAL

Wraps and Polo Coats and
Capes

$19.50 -- $24.50
i
m

ST0HES
e of re I assistance to Omaha housewives

i have a prehiem and need assistance, write
f lit care orThe Bee.)

T


